Across
4. overproduction of a hormone
5. used to increase muscle and decrease fat
9. seasonal affective disorder
14. an abnormally high concentration of parathyroid hormone in the blood, resulting in weakening of the bones through loss of calcium
15. swelling of the skin and underlying tissues giving a waxy consistency
16. swelling of the neck resulting from enlargement of the thyroid gland
17. over production of testosterone
18. also known as the androgen insensitivity syndrome
19. tiny features mostly under 4ft.

Down
1. treats diabetes insipidus
2. severely stunted physical and mental growth
3. results from too much aldosterone produced by the adrenal glands
6. glands don't produce enough hormones
7. low blood sugar
8. human growth(child)
10. low blood glucos level
11. corticosteroid is a...
12. condition marked by intermittent muscular spasms
13. human growth(adult)